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PEACE DEBATE IN niAG: 

AIDES ATTITUDE DEFINED
HDRB POBD TOl'KIflm.

New York, Dm. S— The Steemer 
mdertek VIII. Mited thlt kltemoon 
eeiTTini neerlr a tbonnad paaaeii- 
(era. amoag whom are it peraoat 
who Intaod lo )ola the Ford peace 
partr abroad. They are moitly mI- 
lege nadergradnataa.

WAS US. SHF CANADUN PABUAM

HOMK ADVBRTUING I

Berlla. »la Loadoa. Dec. f 
eaaeai toaur of Free Con-eaaeai too»r -----------------
Bieinbeee of the Relchetag. rewlo- 
UtBi were adopted •'deaiandlDg aa a 
«oaditlon of peace that Germany be 
Mreogtheoed la Ita poeltlon aa a 
power and-------- -

be rejected by the Biitlah gorera- 
t. without the knowledge of par-

fpeompet^ “• e»PcndUarea.
tkKiagh the retention to the utter- 
aoet «tent poaalble of all the eon- 

dlatrtcta now occupied."
The freedom of the leaa la alao de

Staggered by a bill of 18.111.20. 
lent by the Port Coqltlam Pnbllah-

Rom*. Dae. <— The British aa- 
tborltlaa hare glrea orders to the 
aquadron of warships at MalU aad

log Co. for I
tax saU aotlees la

ling the recent chase lo

IMUIWU VA WM«U«|8V JKMUb

the Egyptian eqnadroa to glre 
aae lo the snbmarlne reported to

Vienna. Dm. »— The .Neae Frele 
1 Interrlew with

Field Marshal ron Hlndenberg ai 
Ilia quarlera. which are deMribed aa 
"being one of Die most Important 
points on the Ruaalan.Oerman front.

laa sate noiicea in conneciion wuii 
the tax sale at Coquitlam, the Mnnl- 
ctpal Connell rsfaaed to pay. On Sa- 
tarday the pabllabing company Is
sued a writ la the Supreme Court de 
mandlag payment of the bill ae rea- 
derod.

bare sank the American oil a 
t omrinnlpaw. ------- -------

Ottawa. Dee. S— tt la now 1 
sIMe for any person to go to 
land on a Cl............................

I uutmuniiraw. wKiripi.was Of this
submarine indicate that she is of 
nansoally targe sUe. The actirlty 
of submarines In the

■mao on a <.aaaaian neamaaip oeiore 
Christmas, all the Canadian liners 
being booked to capacity uaUl Jan. 
t. Agents report • r^ord om 
tion of passenger traOle.

The party expresses regret for the 
mMss in prlcee oi neceeasrlea. but 
4«risrea the cost of lUlng to be low- 
M la this country than In the ooun- 
trisa with which Germany Is at war 
It U tald there is sufficient food for 
the people If dUtrlbuted properly, 
•ad used economically. The res€>- 
Jutton declare, that war must be 
eontlnned "until a dMlalre rlctory

Umdon. Dec. 8— "If propoaaU of 
• serious nature for a general peace 
•lo pal forward by the enemy's gor- 
emmeat. either directly or through 
some neutral power, they must Brat 
-U discussed by the silled gorem- 

. Until this -
1 cannot gi»« any further pledge."

This was Premier Asquith's reply 
la the House of Commons this afler- 
•ooa to the request of Philip Snow- 
dsa. Boctalist member for Black
burn. for a pledge that no propos- 
.1, for negotiation, bamid on the 
sracsatloB of conquered territory.

The field marshal criticisedI ue uviu lumrsuai crivicnoa auc i

French demands, particularly that- 
relating to Alsace-Lorraine.

•Tf they want it." bo said, "tbsy 
.ould oome and get it."
"The British.” he continued, "ap

pear alao to hare decided to oon- 
tloue the war It la true that re
ports oome from India that ought to 
dampen the British lust lor war some 
what, but one must wait and see 
rhether those reports are corrobor

ated. Orest Britain hq, her Achil
les tendon; I am not referring alone 
to India. In KttSSU also the Em
peror and goremment plainly desire 

continuation of the war. The 
It remarkable thing U that all 

,..rse nations do not see that they 
ares only sacrificing themsolres for 

It does not look like

uniussiN
MESUPDTAiA

hare caused enquiries regarding Ue 
.\mer ean schooner Albania which 
filled from Osllpoll last Friday with 
supplies for Albania. The schooner 
•a reported to hays reached an Al
banian port. Among those aboard 

W. H. Howard, aa

London. Dm. »— The British re-

pMce and therefore Oermany 
not sheathe her sword.”

The field marshal deeelared that 
OTtry German srould rejoice U an 
end were put to the terrible blood 
letting, but that Germany must ear- 

n the war which was forced np-

Mesopoumla before the adrance to 
Ceslphon. aea^ Bagdad, bad begun, 
are already arrlrlng at the front. J.
Austin Chamberlain, SMretary 
IndU, Informed the inquiring 
bars of the House today.

British casualties at Ctealphon
and YiclBlty totalled <tS killed. 2.- --- ---------------------------- -----------
3J0 wounded, aad 584 missing, bo- been captured and taken to a port 
sides the teas of 800 men during the that was not named la the meaaage.

The «>urce of information and Ue 
The minister refused further m- nationality of the captor. 1. not “ 

irmatlon regarding these opera- Honed.

London. Dae. I— A tetacTum from 
.UexaadrU, Egypt, receired today by 
Lloydg says the Amsrloan steamer 

ommaalpaw. reported sunk off the 
vfricag coast by a submarine, arrir- 
^ in Alexandria on Monday. It ta 
.epertad that poaalbly some confu- 
.lon has arisen in regard to Ue Men 
.Ity of the Tsesel Urpsdoed.

Washington. Dee. 8— The state 
department receired lata this after
noon a second message from Ambas
sador Fsgei at Rome. staUng he bad 
been Informed Ue Communipaw had

Baa Fraaclseo. Dec. t— The dis
abled I ner Mtaaeaota in tow at 8
o’clock last night mu uwvs isst ■■•••t is
at Ue rata of Urns knots 
aeeoTdlng to n srtioleaeMJQvgvutM MV m vfgBwivav !■»■■■ aw-
catred today from Ue wrecking 
steamer Uqna, which with Ue tug

day at a point saren hundred mUas 
snU of here.

The laqaa reported theins UHisa rsporiwi vus Binussuw
uslag some power, but UU was cut 
off when she was taken In tow.

C. W. WUey.

nooimiii ______
l«lll»lBltllDII~£i;£“H'

I Th. I’niteds will field the toll

program will start at 8 o’clock. Tic
kets are selling fast, but any who 
hare not secured them will be sup-

ALUESWARCOONCl
iEISONBAniERElD

(■lima AvwM iw
■ , The rnitedR wUI Held the follow-

The heary downpour of rain In Ing team In their league game aaxt 
. Jtenaimo last ereatag mada a record Sunday against the Celtics;
' for Ue year In Nanaimo and district 

[the highme ^reeipiiAUoa reecnias n8«u 
figure of 1.7* tachee for the twenty-n^iire oi i.ie *«■ -----
tour hour, ending thu morning The 
rnlafall for Ue pent week was 3.08
Indbea.

... --------
The train from Cnnrtenay | 

aftamo«n was corered with
* haring

toeevneMrawaa

SHOW, three Inehee of ano 
faltan daring the night.

Tha tidss today aad tomorrow are 
srMntlonslIy strong, tha height of 

t being reached at 7.85 
morning, a rise of 18 * 

»r the prerlous low tide. 31m

Backs— Murraa aad Gamm. 
Halres— Crsig. Menile. Philip. 
Forwards— Stobbsrt. O’Donnell. 

Emmersoo. Stobbert. Kelly.
J ReserTM — English. Llghifool 
Nelson. Mordoe. Killeen

fifteen Hat » 
o’clock thie «

VICTOItlA’M ISVIWTMKh'T 
( ANAOI-'-N

root orer x»e prerious iw- nuo. 
liar high (Ides are doe tomorrow 
aad Friday momlogs.

The Waatbor Buraan announces 
■oath east galas on the waat coast, 
wbleh wUt probably axtend lo Us 
BtralU and Bound. Hoary rains 
are reported on W’ashlngton coast.

Linesman—Wm. Young. 
Reforcie— Mr. Harrison.

Rome. Dm. 7— ’The Amerlcnn oil 
jteamer Communipaw has been sunk 

ne tn the Modlterrnn-
Tobruk. Tripoli. .So Infor

mation hae
U crow or the natJonallty of

Paris. B C.. Dm. 8q The Ocoeeral 
War VoaocU of Ue Entente Allies 
held another meeting this morning 
St the general headquarters of the 
Freaeh army. 1110 French comman- 

In chief. General Joffre. presld-

Th* steamer wae receatly held ap 
by the Italian goromment at Genoa 
bnt was allowed to said on Dm. 3. 
owing to repreeenutlons made to 
the government by the Amorioan em 
basey at Romo.

J. vU London. Dec. 8—Amsieraam. vis uooaun. <•—
Fort Cognelee. one of the most Im
portant features of the old defences 
of Nsmur. Belgium, hsi been dosirqy 
ed by so explosion, sccordlng to the

RftONm 
COMPANIES RAISED

oewspsppr Echo i^e Bqlgc. The «x- 
plfislos ‘t ssid to hart killed eighty 

soldiers.

FRENCH MAKE HROOBEKB.

Victorls. Lrc 7 - The cltT «>«»■-1 Jsrls. Doc. 8— The French officis 
cil SI Us meelln* Issi erm n; sdopl- ,tslemeat t.dsy ssyt: 
ed a recommendstlon of ih. U'. nee' Belgium our msclilne gun.
committee by ahlcli Us prol t I e night preveoted the enemy from- 
city will secure from the nreiinient reconstructing the field works pre- 

.h. Cnsd an N'st.on rioosly destroyed by us near Het

fv|Wrvou VU rvMUiUftbUM
white SHOW te falling In the 
eonntry.

of 8260 000 .M ....------------
al loan will be devoted annusUy 
reduce the sum which ihe

B.e.BANIAMSARE
JZtD

Major Bruce Powley. whq has 
umed to victoria on fqrloqgh 
tar » loag period of service lu 
Mrtb of Fraocu, la Ue course ... 
vbiU hp wau wounded twice, has 

- baaa appointad U command the 
148rd batUllan. C.B.F., "B C. Ban-
lams"

Major Powlay said yesterday the 
naw battalion will have a field alto
gether to itaelf. The appeal for re- 
erulta win ba made to a elaa# which 
talUarto has been anable to fulfilhlUcrto has been anaoie to 
(hq rcqalrmnsnu of the units which 
bar* ban formed in thu west it.navt ocau rermeo m 
Uurutoru, wUl in oo way Intarfere 
wlU thu uSorta butag mada by 
0. Cgof • ------ ----------u. Gg OI otnar auinonseu -------------
lo fill UoU ranks. It •>■<>
Us advantage of being able to go 
aaywbarw ta British Columbls. or 
wlUta Ue conflnee of military dla- 
triot No. II. which Inctade# as well 
the Tukoa, for Ita men. As I under
stand Uat alTMdy there Is a large

U •hpald pot take lo(.g. alter Ue
flak 9t ilWWiUtallPS 18 “P°"
ta ruacto full atreggih.

The universities Companies ...= 
now well knowu^throughout Canada, 

fresh company Is raised, equipped 
ad parWally trained about every 
ro Diouths. aud It Is 

advertise for recruits

.... —.  - "To the north of Arrs. st s point
Into the sinking fund sreount If of Hill No. 40 our fire put s
the losn Is tsken up In Inslslments definite check to s Germsn sttsck 
the profit during the first jesr, ..During yesterday our artillery 
above Ihe sura wh.ch woo .1 have bombarded and destroyed Sslelurln 

received If the money had not 0,,, Roye.
been tsken from thp sinking fund Champagne district
account will be 85.048; If the pay- progressed by means of hand gre- 

,eu are discounted in January st m iront of s trench where the
jr per cent the profit will amount memy secured s footing yesterday

17 018 The remaining r»;»r» to the south of Saint Sopqlel To
ihe profit will »«• »«•«» the oast of Butts De Sousln our
The council decided to take sdvsn- jonoter suseks mastered s Germsn
tags of the discount If payment of attack which was yesterday evening
sahscrlpllons Is made by January o,,„ ,*o by ui. Fighting hero u 

still going on. "

to suveruse lor rc:i Ii.i. —
,!sch company la made up of brothers 
or relstlvss or friends of those -who 

svr Joined prerious companies 
The first company under 

psny under command of Captain 
Gregor Barclay has polned the I’rln- 
cesi Patricia's Canadian Ught Infsn 
try and has been lor some time 
Ihe trenches.

The second company under i. 
msnd of Captain George McDonald 
and Csptsln Percy 

le continent 
The third company went overseas 

about 330 strong, and has gained 
golden reputation Sj abomcllffe.

The fourth ccompsny Is at f 
strength sod has now embarked. In 
quality it Is In no respect Inferior 

Its predecessors.
A fifth company has been suthor-

OPBNB JAia’ART laifH

018 CANADtAN UNMB

DlUFIED 3 DAYS
London, Doe. 8— The Tlaen Miota 

today there ahonld be no anrpriae tf 
the. Italtaa report of tho rotreet of 
the Entente nUied tarons In Serbia 
from Krivotak and tho fortified 
camp at Kavadar'prove correct.

The newspaper ceyn the OMmiaa 
------------ of Monnrilr erideoUyooenpMiOB OI aoiiMur wiaonu/

made itaelf felt on the Vnrdar, nad 
that the eines have wttbdnwn to 
atrong poriUons ta the -------------
--------- great gorge ta the hHU and
through which rune the Balonikl De- chhu ere unww» -mwwm -pr 
knp rsQwey SO mltee north of the gartn end ‘Twtaar. am* tbm* BMffifit

V* . TV u«#e HfifiMWV ••irw gni^Wta-

ent of the Greet Northern Bteeta- 
shlp Oompnny enid that Captain C. 
W. Garllek of the MtaneeoU bad re 
ported that the Inat of the rixteen 
boUen gave ent »» Bnndny morning 
aad the veeeei had ben drifting ta 

------- M eoBdtUon lor three daya.

Only a aarrow pathway wee offer 
ed the eatente force#, together with 

llae of----------*——

Baa Fraaolaeo. Dee. 7— The wreck 
lag eteamcr Uqna and the tag 
Danntleaa. tent from here laet Fri- 
dny. to the nasUtance of the Minne
sota. reached the disabled atamer at 
8 o’clock thU morning aad took her 
In tow.in tow. accoroing to a radio to—- 
sage from the laqua received here by 
C. W. ■WUey, marine eupertatcadent'. ■WUey,
of the Great Northern 
Compeay.

’The meaeage Wiley ___ 
from the laqaa and, althongbirvul fiSM** naan* w——-

expected word from Captain Garllek 
of the MInneaota. ha heard nothing 
from him np to » o’eloek tonight.

Although the wrMktag veeeei la
qaa and the tug Deuntleas were 
Standing by the dleabled Hill liner
late tonight. Captain. Garllek. In 
radio telegram to C. W. Wiley, stmt-raaio leieyiTMu vv a-, w. wasto#,
ed that the Mianesota had been drift 
tag helplessly for three daya and 
more ssalsunce was needed Imme
diately.

Captain Garllek also stated that 
the last of the Mlnneeota’s sU boil- 

s collspeed on last Sunday morning 
According to Mr. Wiley, one and 

poMibly two more powerful tuga 
will be despatched from San Fran
cisco and will proceed with all pos
sible speed to the Minnesota’s posl-. 
tion which was given as shout 180 
miles south of Baq Diego.

mimuMS 
■eaintHi

BuiyiyiNs unsi iws
.-ME- -

(naariy IM.Mfi mmy. haws amm 
laaded than tor. ’The haxtte theip- 
fore WUI he ona pt Ue finwfit Ito-
portaaea

Acoordiag to Ue rtWMh aft Kn 
Bulgartaa attaeka hm bM U' 
poised hnt Ue Oarmnaa Mntta 
the Pr«u* wan OCTnniff to «ton 
op their poefttaas at the jM«8le««<

Ue BatgaUBs sta MaaffifflhX 
rfiafi M wtm MUto Warn fifi 
— — Ua wM m.

Thaa tltay teanUafi 
tack which was repi ,, .
fightlhg oa Ula fnn ainghtlhg om Ula fnn ain Uafiiiup 

"WhaUar tha BalgarRM Mffi|p 
to preaa Ue attack. aaM miMl lfi#r 
etmgU 1. in dlfflcalt to iUrtH» 
at preaaac Tlta Brittek iiaMiWtii

■d ta bpMfihL

and wiU Teutoalc allict----------
Ding Ue eonatry to Ue west of Ue 
line, the need of Ue retlremeat of 
the entente alUas to obvjona. ' 

BMfiU Of Ames.

________. — hoU
Last Bight's dws

Uat ateng Ua Ti 
ta front ta 
have alread. 
task agmtaat

It to reported Uat Ue 1 
have 40.000 men nvailable.have 40,000 men avattaoie. luwrw 
It no indication of the Bulgarian or 
the Anglo-PrenU atrengU, h« one 
report ny» Unt five aUtod dirislona

aerhi^

Om AaffiaffynU. a^ 
I that Ue Oaraaa atm 

_ .OB OaBwlta Itaa ban iw 
laad ralBleeaU aad to aM 
mbU to taba vm ta lla 

a. It to eiUaatlf Ua Jo

lt to mortad Uat Ue 
of Oeaaral van OaB ~ 
orgaaiaed aad

taaUoa of Ua Oermaas to 
before the Antes, -wbo anaaa 
laad troopa at BatoaflO, tame 
ptekad Uair imanfiliU

TAMM-----------------
A(r 1HM DABBAHBUA

Cotoue. via Loadoa. Dae. ,
The Cotogae Gaxette’s Coastaattaa- 

la oorraspondeat says:
"TTba entoate allies have

perhaps ta oonsequence of EarF Kit
chener’s bnt the Turkish authori
ties are Incllued to believe that It If 
only a bluff 

"Thl

SBKL1ll«nUB 
. MUnM

’■mirty eaienie aiu— ww™,—— 
oa Saturday attacked Ueen Kneprue 
in important military and rallvray 
ceatre on Ue line from Conriaatl- 
nopie to Adriaaople. throwing many

jMaqa Mclatoeh, a WeBla^ 
miner, who wen kilted ta Ua ^
iMtloa mine of Ua i - 
Ca„ oa Aag. *7 of teat year.

nopie to aarioavp—, ----- -
bomb* hnt traffic oa Ue line was 

italned. ’’

DENTMON 
GERMAN RilRKUE

tosh aad hto paruar. Rtebaxd Moh- 
ro, were WUed bat Ua arttmm 
pointed to a preuatare nplnatoh. 
The company nCaMd a etattotaUl 

Uat bad ba Bit Bn U
Ue feae ta Ue as.—i —----------
bon Thea MUto. wboae dnty K
to explode the charge.

Mr. toraal I. Rmhtaowltt far IbV

WasbiagtoB, Dae. 7— ‘There are 
citlxeo. of Ue United Btatee I N--*' 
to admit," Prealdent Wltooa 
dared ta the Congrese today, “horn 
under oUer flags but welcomed un
der' our generous naturallxatlou law. 
to the fnU freedom and opportuni
ties of America, who have poured 
the poison of dtoloyalty Into the 
very arurlee of our national lUe. 
who have sought to bring the author-

The loss early last monU of H.M.
....t. .n .rmored cruiser built

Nh-W IMT F'OB.MEU I Bl'MORH DISCREnri ED

. large number of appileanu 
m the waiting list, and recruits 

R8 UHH nr.iM • 1-..F ^ JII welcomed at Montreal on
„ home ar^m} rBK.MIKR’S transfer ^^v 27.fxir home ar.ARD _—

---------- I Montreal. Deec 6.- A London ^ rigorous medical exa^lns-
Dec 7- Aulhortxstlon cable to the Gsxette mr* , by sq army medical of-

r ri EsqulmsU dock "The revived rumor, regard ng
tor t^mSedtorformstlon of, the probable resigns^ sJ^Froraler

„. Argyle. an armored cruiser built 
lo 1*05. Is reported In s Forfsrahlre 

Pw.psper Just received from Scot
land. as follow.:

H.M.3. Argyle. the British crul- 
rhlch .rounded off the east

ment into contempt, to destroy our 
Industrie, wherever they thought it

... are not wanted.
subsequent examination

• nt tor the Immediate wrmaiion o. . loc f*—----- ------ •:----- ; • »nd physically

immediately b. taken to recruit th.ledlateiy o« ---------
company of naval volunteera ta 

order to bring It up to full rirength 
, soon as possible.
The strength of No. 8 oompsn^ 

„ It will be officially known, will be 
Only men 4 2 year, of

at thta t
sod transportation to Montreal 

' be speedily attained by sending _ 
the bas- ®tne DAB

which grounw on cm-A 
^ gf 0C4»tlRDd. U likely lo become 

ft loul loet.
The lose of this fine cruiser will 

be regretted but Ita fata need 
depress us. Its removal from 
«:heme of defenwi of our rugged 

was no doubt made good wllh- 
surprlslngly short lime of the 

ressel becoming disabled.
by the

« Bentsms
h,iht ander 6 feel 4 inches 
n|, trpiB 18 10 46 year.

The price of admlMlon to the^- gberbrooke street West. Mon
ket ball game st the Athletic t lub
on Friday night with Ladysmith h« bsw already
been reduced to 10 cents This ^bl. orgsntistl

,10 men un.y me» - wU' be conlinued tor all g.mes alw. cconc
III aTover wJR be acceptet,. Thowt throughoul the SM^H 
Who fit to ~rr!^ Th. regular monthly m-w.lng of

the director, of the .N.nsln.o AgrI 
cuhursl Society will ho held In the 
board room on Thursday evening.
Dec. >. st 7.80 o'clock.

who see ni lu v
of naval volunteer* will pot m rif 
gularly eprolM and will not be re
quired to wear the regulation unl-

jfAHAiMo yia-neo hou>
BMOKKR ON FRIDAY

BFl/lfANB FT/iOO «»1'T
OKRMA.V ADVANt K WORK

Kaaaltao Dalied Football Club are 
hoMtag a grand jg^ker in the Aa- 
OitaMy Hall on Friday evening, and 
arraagMiMBta are under way for a 
vary .ueoaaaful avenlng’e eniertaln- 
ment. A lengthy *n«l P~*«“ 
has heen eeonred and all who attend 
are aMnred of an enjoyable time. 
The doors will opaa at 7.80 and the

offlffllalParis. Do 8-The Belgl.n

tadlSon. permit of 
th^ toJclurion” that the extn.tve In
undation ta the region of the >»*r 
has caused great dlBlculUe# to the 
opposing troops, who b»»« 
ed. under the menace of the water 
u great number of Ibelr advanced 
work*.’’

Engitob paper* today 1 EI11»od’s

K*l. Inaimuch ............ .........
above the rank of esptstn. 
considerable number of youngi

„ special meeting of the Ladles 
Aid of St. Andrew's church will he 
held “
o'clock" when .11 com milt 
hand In their reports.

A public meetlug under the aus
pices of the Northtleld prohibition 
organisation will bo held In Dug- 

a hall. NIorthfleld. on Thurs
day night. A progrsm will be given 
by Norlhfleld talent and an address 
■The Liquor Traffic. Whs| It 

Does," will be delivered by the Rev 
[S. J. Green

UHnsda are Joining the UolveraUle. 
r.,rapanles with a view to comrals- 
Sion In England. About fifty 
dTirlotfiedtaSJfrlvalo., hsv. already 
been appointed a. oiHc*r*-4*torma

received from London 
1, r.H.m for forty or fifty 

If suitable men are torth-

cffectlve tor thrir rindleUve pm- 
" jm. and to deposes. to strike at theta. — ... — 

base our polltlee to the wee of for
eign tatrigne.

"No federal law* extot „ _
thl* sltnatton becau*e »uch a thing 
would have seemed Incrmllble In 
the past. Such ereatarea of paaaten, 
dUlowalty and anarchy mimt be 
cruthed out. They are not many, 
hut they are infinitely maUgaant and 

hand of our power should cloM 
r them at once."

Geimao navy, whose continued dls- 
IncllnsUon to respond to tho chal
lenge of onr fleet U s tietic sdmta 
■Ion of Infertortty. have made 
pel stive that constant patrolling be 
undertaken to defest the "hit and 
run " policy of the enemy.'

The N.nalmo Musical Club will 
give their annual performance of 
The Messiah on Dec. 16. In the Pres
byterian church. The club has been 
working diligently and the perforro- 
snee thU yeart^m ». 
ever before, 'The «)loUl. will be 
Mrs. Macdonald Faheye (soprano

iciiiniii;

The besi assortment of Chrlstrasa 
neckwear In the city, all the newest 
natterus are shown here 
81 25 e

riive (tenon: and Mr.
Earle (bass). Tickets, price 60c. 
m.y be obtained from aoy member 
of tho Musical Hub.

Otbhon. A ('alderhead

M.mmolh «»lc of horns cooking by 
Isdle. of 8t. Andrew's church Saiur- 

Esgle Hlock next Mrs
Gillespie's store.

•An sw.kenlng of lbs public con
science over the recent dlsclMurM to 
B, C . " was prophesied by Mr. H. C. 
Brewster In an Intorriew with the 
Winnipeg FrM Preas Mr. Brew, 
isr know, what that maan. from hla 
party's oblltaratlon at the las, elec 
lion.

compmiy to eaUtag oat MeWMh ta 
work at 11 pta.. after ha ^ 
eoDcluded hte aramaa elffht h« 
shift at 8 p.m., has U*a*rHMfi m 
Coal Mtaea Act whkh pnhlMto tha 
company from altewtag tU «• 
work more than tight hoa» ta aaff
tweaty-foar.  ^

Mr. Joseph Marita. K-C-. afffftarta 
for Ua company aad eoBtaadaht^ 
Myei.t—h waa Uo aathot ot hla 

mUfortuM and hto «*»*ad*a«a 
not enUUed to « “

Judge Sehafta reaened hte deafc-

mnaBsiH
WKIiaEUII

EWESHi 
MEESSSIEHSIE
Ottawa. Deo 7.-The moderation 

of the eyesight test has gone Into 
effect in Csnsds. For tome time 
the mllltla department has heea pre-the mllllta aepanmoui -----
paring for a less stringent tori of 
the eyesight, as the teri hs. Iwen 
preventing . great many from Jota- 
tne who wlshedW do so. The test 
up to the present hs. been Ue mma 
as the one used for the Sonth Afri-

TaaeeuTer. Dee. 7— The fita^ 
hAve been going oat aad hrtag^ta
Vaneouver tho f-a» o8 Uaoa fia^
men’s apolte are tied up awatttaff h 
settlement betweea the eetagaaff 
which haadlee Ue fita aad Ua •*► 
lows who drag Ua neta.

At the
run 88* pm »»•
the compmty *or «U.
Door and Ue eoapany voltiatarOF 
raised U# price to 821-88 par lata
Lately the herring have beta swtata 
Ing ta this
tag down wa* teadod to tho ffta-

The ktake whteh
mutated Urouffh Uo •
the riomach. of Ua fiahe^ ata 
sU ereaaed out. and sow ^ ’

1 that useo in iu« ........-----------
present lime. The new test U 

rimllar to that u«id ta the United

'^’in'rrronto there have been 1.80# 
men rejected Inthe pari U^ 
month, because of their eyeright.
In Ottawa the number ha. »—« 
proportionately targe. Under — 
new regulation tho rnsjorlty of thwe 
men will be able to get Into the ^ 
army.

,U creased out. ann now ^
$20 per ton for herring, or ateo 8har 
wtU not cari Ueir ntan ^ ^

•gslnri tne -
little brown seen beta ta U^l^ 
or paying U. btead. Pri«^^*-

^Ab^t^lrty fithertata aw Hiaat^ 
I in Ue strike, whlta »• n*
1 to to*t more thaa a tow data-
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
i OF COMMERCE

l,C.V.a, UL.D^ D C.h.. I

masnv* fUND^

fVmaa bank accounts
; TCto is allowsa «■ sH de»ostU of |1 siid ap
is «lTS« to STSIT SCCOOBt. gBSll SMOODU 
■sr bs opsMd sad opsrstsd br msU.

AssMSts Bar bs opoud ia tbs asms of two or mors parsons, wlib- 
dmwls Bsr bo aado br aar oaa of tbaa or br aar sarrlTof.

- C. H. BIRD, Hanmidr
Open in Uie Bnniii« on Pay Day UnUl 9 O'clock.

Free Press
Batun.

UIs brUw woald rotiero the iocal 
rstsparars to a eerubt aztaat. while 

be same tine adopUac a i 
labia principle for partap the 
«t wota of goaerel beaotU, It 

abeald bare the sapport of the rate- 
ta ft iarao for tbeee two ree-

•a awU-
aaraUt- 

rallat as

k OB lensf of tu em-

«a«=2i~

dw wbsa be Mid:

•To mr Bind thte U an iaTttatlon 
to the dtUens not to par their local 
ImproTemeat taxes.”

The CooneU'a action la fact re- 
aolred-Hselt practlcallr into an in- 
dietmBit of the preoent local Im- 
proTSBent procedure whereby an 
nadee share of the harden of city 
work Is thrown on the shonlders of 
one partlcaiar set of ratepayers; yet 
soeh betnc the taw. and these loeal

bord^ these was nothing for It. 
apperaatly. bat to eontlnne the sr- 
saagement wlthoat onerlag these 
people say rednsB {The prwjent

sBoa is probably largely doe to 
boomlag period three or four years 
ago when property owners like er- 
•rroBo else were taellned to spscn- 
tata OB the eonUnaaCon of rood 

s. These stopped sad left them 
in • hole as they left many priTst* 
iarestora.

NaaaiBo has derisad a plan to 
deal with Us own problem as far 

aeoBSOt work la oonesrned. 
this betag a proposal to bsTe the 
cftg Wame the bardea of aU grad
ing week doae ta eonaeetloa with 
atrast partag. and a bytaw embody- 
iag this idea la to be sabmltted to 
tbs eltr ratepayers on the date of

In the cs 
eras disallowed by the locsl censor, 
and It wan with a riew of acquaint
ing the public with lu character the 

in was made.
The film Is undoubtedly one of the 

finest that has o»er been brought to 
this 09- The pictures themselres 
are unusually sharp and clear, the 
settings elaborate and the staging 
throughout excellwt Host of the 

les aretaid in Nome. Alaska, and 
for a reallsUe background for the 
InToWed plot of the play. It takes 

tsro boats to run and, artistic
ally. is superb In erery respect 

With respect to those features, 
which It is the duty of the censor to 
•peciflcally supenrise. the filym ap
pears open to little exception. There 
Is a certain amount of gun play and 

aarlly the picture reflects the 
lawless character of the northern 
mining camp and. as In both drama 
and lUeratnro. somewhat exagger
ates the incidents of ordinary life. 
When this is said all reasonable ob 
Je tioB to the depleting of the play 
leems to bare been covered, 
would not seem reasonable to sug
gest. that its reproduction In 
city before a mixed audience t 

feet adrersely the morals of any. 
The dnUes of the censor in deaf 

tag wHh all these plays are eacaetiag 
snd often delicate and U ts in the 
Interests of the public whom he 
aerres that he errs rather on the

der the present Instance, howsver. 
here does not seem to be present 
uiy feature which could jusUfy erl- 
the censoring of U merely deprives 
the pubUe of an opportunity to view 

film of exceptional merit and pow-

A Totura JOtMtAlS
A* fMeMlMr in the Biwitapal 

Iters' lisls to which the attention 
df eer raaders was eallod e fen 

age vbae the praneet Hsts 
betag eompieta. appears at last 

t» hava baaa dtscorarsd by the ad- 
vaeatas of equal ToUag rights for 

L This Is the prorislon which 
the right to rote as hoase- 

boMers to mea only, notwithstand 
tag the tact -that all property own
ers. ssale or teaule. hare equal rot- 
tag pewets. Ia oaa sense this

he tastined on tha groaad
Urn*

It of a (trie tax. and male

tag required to pay a road tax while 
female bousebelders are exempt, tbs 
right to Twu on this qaaUfleation 

psety esaOned to man only. 
The ^ehahOlty. herrerer. is that the 

taxaa are act leried on w.
B the law did not regard 
as voters ta the first plaoe. 

rather than the eoarerse that they 
bans no rotaa bseanse they pay no

at least be suspected, sad bsttg ao 
I asm grouad (or tbo mow sug- 
laa Ihot the mealetpel rottng 
t eheald be eqaaUaal aU rouad. 

As ta tba gMaral Idea that women 
eriald not exaretse the poUttcal rote 
evaa it tb«r poeseBsd the fuH right 
the BiliBsat of Mte. Ralph gmltb 
was qaetad ta oar Ibm ot yaster- 
day that in lata New KeaUad 
gsaml aiaetleita two par cant, more

-VMrqgatsasalt ssag haxa haaa due 
ta th»Bs«ally of the right which 
had IbK ^ matarrad. the prae- 
ttaal rasalt of oqaal traaebtae ^ 
wbara ta said to bo praetleally nR. 
for laetaaeA Ihi Saasat magasti

tallfernta says: 
-W» aa lUag. barn baaa going the 
ta* oid may aflar wamg's Uber-

isgg batam tha battat baemna ni-

itaalt fait e
ta tba want. Tba wom«

thia
did not

tbap masatr wnat wttb It.
ta tba omaaka dlroetioa 

Ihay would ataa bare gaaa rritb IL 
Of an the raforam taltlated te the

IHESHEfiS" AT 
THE OPTRA

The following appeared In the 
Vsneonrer World. Cct. *7:

A prirste exhibition of the film ol* 
Rex BeachHi drsme, “The Spoilers” 

given yesterday In the Oolonlal 
Theatre, to s group of rpresentS- 
tires of loeui newspapers and of the

ee of Jhe coi 
tern Csnsds.

contln-

Lsdlee' Xmas handkerchiefs, 
folders and fancy boxes; 1-4 snd< 
1-1 doa to box. tSe to |1.6» 

Oibboos A Caldarbead.

ADCTIONSAie
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11

t P.B. Sharp

1 Oood Farm Horse, it years.
2 Hscknsye, 4 sad 6 yesrs.
2 Milch Cows. 1 fresh.
3 Yorkshire Boars. 1 sow.
8 Small Pigs, pedigreed.

Other Farm Stock and Imple- 
menta

TRR.MS C.ABH

J. R Benson
ArmoXEBR

HOTICE OF REMOVAL
Haring removed to more conven

ient premtseA my new addrees ta
A. E. LAVERY 

Fried Fish and Chip Store 
NIcol Street -

Two. mlnntei' walk past Assemfa 
Hsu

OOVKCTL OK REY'ISION ON 
BOTNICIPAL VOTORS' UBT ItlB

The Conrt of Revision on 
Municipal Voters’ List f°r the year 
1916. will sit la the Connell Chsm- 
beri, City Hall, on Pridsy tbo lOtb 
day of Doeember, HIB, at 10 s.m.

A. L. RATTRAY.
City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Office, Nanaimo B.C.
Dec. 4, 1»IB.

TK.ACHEBS WANTED

Male teacher, esslsunt to Prtaei- 
psl. for Herewood Public BqhooL 
Salary $10 per month. Dntlea 
commence at new yelr. state exper
ience. AppIiesUont cloee Tee. 18.

W. H.’ JONES. 
Secy. Seheol Board. 

P.O. Box, 810. Nanaimo

Chltdron Cry for Ftotchor's

CASTORIA
Ste KliiAYoa Haw^tBays Daagbt, end which hhs been 

«M lo» orer SO 7^}^ has home tJie slffnaturo oC 
. And luta been inode nnder hie p

Vv..at Is CASTORIA 

sotuiNE CASTORIA always
the Signatnne Df

Ip Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

) an taertaae 
ta tae nambor of btatau cact and 
ta tba cost of cmmttiig them.”

Oram sboottag ended on the taet 
4ar ct Nountbar and «ortaman

ASA lar staieh etasaa on paoamber 
tfiOh «B VaaaoBver latoad. After 
dta| wita (owl will be tim only gaao. 

aed »ipe bBBg Ik seseoA un- 
Nshnmry It oa (be tatand and

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mall atdomsrta

“• ^elL^^^iTo;•^nd•$50.•o•o•;• tiur-i-

To iEhgiaAd UAfl6T KEUTBAlr~FI:*g-
Amarloan Ung (Ktow York-Uvgrpoel)

Lgrgo. fut Arnsrican ttsAmerg under American naa.
No Contraband of War Carried ^

a. B. •TWLAKD" (for Falmonth and London).........
Klrat Claee $88.00; Beoond $i 8.00; Tbird

■Ttaw Totk”
i; Third $40.00

S.S.

Xma^Gift
Suggestions gg
of Oiru that will be appreolatad above evgryUilng elM

Because noUiiug is so much xppreciated as

“Somethingto Wear”
Beautiful Neckwear 

House Coats
Gloves

Initialed Handkerchiefs
Both in Silk and Linen.

Sweater Coats 
Silk Mufflers 

Hosiery
Umbrellas

Slippers
Commence right away to do your .\ina« trading— 

come in the forenoons if you can—the sooner you 
come the better the assortment will be, and tlien you 
don’t have to hurry. Make selections now. and we ll 
deliver when you want us to. We ore showing by far 
the finest collection of desirable gifts for men ever 
shown here.

‘We Dress Men from Head to Toot’*

McRae &Lucier
Th# SaUaTgoUgfi or Your Hongy Bgok Stor*. 

Oddrgllowt* Bltfo. namlmo, BM.

NOTICE

To the Public of Nanaimo and 
Dlatrlot—

We have decided after long and 
careful roniideratlon to put uur bud 
ne»e on a Co-operative baata. Ia fu‘ 
lure thIa vtore will tak# into lu eoatl- 
denee tba public. II we aell, between
..................... .... ■ ‘ th* $Ut

worth of
merchanilUe for cash wa will pay av- 
ery cash pnreliaaer a dividend on 
hla purchase of Five per cent IN 
CASH. It ia further provided that 
it tho cash sales reach tba $7.000.M 
mark, we will make the diridead 
Ten per cent, of your total cash pur- 
ciiusct. With every cash porebate 
we will give you a counter slip, re
deemable after the Slat day of De
cember, In cash, of from five to tea 
per cent, of the amount of-said cash 
pnrebase.

We will have a statement of 
cash asles during the period, certified 
to by a firm of 
sod hsve ssme published In both .Va- 
Qalmo uewspapers.

ToThoso Who Buy Outoa 
Town—

We know It 11 the cuatom ol a 
few of our residents to send ont of 
town for theeir clothing needs, and to 
tbeaa w. would like to lubmtt oar 
new total prices, which wa fad 
safe In asserting will be lower Um 
they ere paying at present tad at 
the same time giving you the advaa- 
tage of aeleeUng your own goods. 
No need to write letters or take mee- 
snrementa end no need of dlaappolat- 
ment when yon receive the goods 
Come In end let ns talk the matter 
over—It means dotlara to you and 
new buslnete for ns.

Buy your clothing, shoes and mea’s 
furnlshtngi hart and sera an axtts 
dividend.

To the Oeneral Publlo—
We with to emphasixe th stoat that 

this U a gennlns attempt on our pert 
to gain the cuatom of the people of 
Nanaimo and dtatrlot. We '

It. The quality of our goods U tba 
very beat that tba Eugllah, (tanadtaa 
and Amortcan marksto ena offer. 
Need we any more ■

J. W. JAMBS
Au(}tloneer and Valuator 

Phong 514-R

tVoBl nAg Wtaf Ma 
(Up •taliA) PA BK IM.

Phone I4P Brampton Block

DB. H. O. OILL

Want Ads.
POR SALE- Cheap, Urge etrcular 

ehow eaee. pUtp glaaa top and 
front Apply D. Spenenr, U4.

POR SAU$—Ittm Of Phettand pon 
las. 8 nnd • yaare old buggy auc 
haraaaa. ehtap. Apply Quenncll e 
Maoh, Cedar Dlitriot. II

TO RKfT— PuraUbad Cabta oa 
Hallbarioa itreet. Apply Mra. 
Herrol, Irwin street. PI

POR nmtr — gix-roomed ht„_. 
2lfi Pry Btoeot, gear Naabar Oaa 
Sbaft.

without aevuA livtag rooma, 0 .
raoL A aaap for quick sale. Ap
ply P.P., Free Preee. P4tf

WANTED—Couple of offloe. to tokh 
care of. Apply Box T,. Preo Preee.

Oeau iuu;:ed: 76e: ladlaa mukaST 
$8e; apacutors. 2»e;’ablldraa lOe.

HEATS
Jofoy. Young. Ttader.

Ed.t|ueqmllRloin

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 160 Albert St

FRBD O. RBTD
Fire Ingunnoe Agent 

Rdal Estate.

Let Ui HeveY^orLlsttngp

tSiuroh SL, opp. Opera 
House.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Begolatlons

^b^ tile vAdb torritory, u>e

ambta, may be toaead (or a tora o( 
.— --------------------- - r atol

AppItoaUw lor A 1

to awayM larrltory tbo mafl 
Biat ha da£tb«4 by aaoU«B or to- 
gal Mb«h^ of aootlou; and V

fiop"b?*a tSe'rt?$r^^iStn’ta

s,'«£rrs.‘7ur.?S

Itogaty Htatate* Jttetaital
N-B-—UMetbdPtaM BBbiitalteta

^ ■•virrtwiBl wM gi> be leS

MCNICIPAL NOTICE.
Notion U hereby given that toe 

Sewerage Frontage Tax RoU has 
been filed In the office of the City 
Treasurer. City Hall. Nanatam. far 
Inspeotlon, any person dtajaUsfled ae 
to the nnmber of feet froutage ae- 
aaaaed agalnii him upon seek raU. 
whether upon the ground that the 
measurement ta inoorreot er as te 
non-ltablhty or - Inequllabb eeesB- 
raent. may, not taler tbaa the llto 
day of December. IHs, petMlea the 
Connell for an elterattoh ta sash 
roll, and muM state hU giwnad tar 
reculrlng a alteration la each laO.

8. OODOH.
CUy Treasurer.

Nanaimo. B.C.. .Nov. 8. 1111.im.
NI-IB

Gity Taxi Coy.
AulegrorHlM 

•poeUl ratae tor Haattag Trip

CM m rtioM Nna. • or IdE

Canadian
Paci Fie

S.S.PrincesaPatricit
Naaatao to Van'eouver. daHy, mpl 

Sunday, at I a.m.
Vaneouver to Nanalao daily, tasifl 

Suadoy, at I p.a. _____

S.S. Ohnrmer
Id—lag to Uilsg BV dad 0mm 
wgdawdsr ggd>Mv dt 1:U Mh 
Wd—two to tmmnm. tMHtoff
dad ■taggday at S;M g. a. Ww

Friday at a.ak

UsqninslUlliuinol}
Effective Angd 6'

aadid^'''"- . --------

Parkgrinagai »m-sa.’rssarJTJKSa



WCONIIDAT, DBCniBBftl, llli.

Let us prove to you that 
you are paying too much 
for your Shoes when you 
buy them In the regular 
way from the other stores 
in the city. We carry the 
same class of Goods but ask 
a far less price for them. 
Call in and examine the 
Shoes and satisfy yourself 
that we can give you Bar

gains in every Line
Udieit’ Regular 
Ladle*’ Regular 
Ladies’ Regular $5.50 
Ladies’ Regular $5.00 
Udie*’ Regular $4.50

. Our Price $4.85 

. Our Price $3.95 

. Our Price $3.35 
. Our Price $3.30 
. Our Price $2.90

Ladies Tun Shoes, regular up lo $6, now fUO p«lr

N. BEMfRWI
SAL^M^^

Oold Necklets

SPECIAL
Modeled husts of Kitelieii.T. rr.-ucii aiid .............

$1.00 Each
Medallion of .Nurse l uvell. Ma.Ie in P. O ' S2-<X>

E. W. Hardingr
THE JEWELER.

c«rr7 u l*r«, tteck of wine*, .ueh >.

aad US msnr •* ,
tb« IsudUiS dtotUlerla* In Scotland, m 
la stock that will sppesl to the public 
tton of ChrUtmss.

i DIAMOND FROM
ISKYATiiyoU

CHAPTER SB.

Ever>- vouug la.Iy wants a OnM Necklet for 
Xmas this year. We have plneed in stork the pret
tiest designs it has been our ..... I fortune to see.
Fifty designs to select from. I" niul li karat, all 
pearl, pearl ami anielliysl. garnet amt |.en.l..l. Price ; 
range from $ll.on eacli amt upward.

With tha pandemonium that fol
lowed tbe swift death meted oat to 
the **Lsdr of Lloni” it eeemed ne if 
eretr erll pMiion known broke 
loose la a panic at Btanleya drcni. 
SUnler itrnek down alto, aad Bplln- 

the clown, dead br hla 
hand, wera trod upon while 
crowd foncbt aad atranled. Ai the 
lion roartof la race. Uced the fren- 

dUmond locket 
clnnc to the cruel blood eUined 
cUwa.

Foremost In tbe crowd was Ban
ker. tbs eubleman. He had aeen the 
diamond blaxlnc'on tbe breaet ol 
the false La Belle. He had seen Ihi 
lion strike her down and drac the 
Jewel to tbe ease door. He paiaed 
orer the dead bodlea aad drew the 
diamond from the lion's claws. In 

of the struccle Ban-

PAMS HAS RE9MID ,
airofiiaeiyI marhfl* WoHia

One who left Paris In October. 
1>14, aad retami IhU month Badi 
the cltr calm, eonfldeat; the • 

sir a UtUe below
mal.

A rear aco the crar-creaa tidal 
wave of the Oarmaa armlaa that 
threaleoed to anculf Peru had Jaet 
been checked. With the thaadw of 
.heir adranoe Parta 
rhe withdrawal of men to the front

iniahablted. The atreeta 
lerted as the AUaatle Cltr board 
ralk In Jaatiarr. For mllaa one 
nored between clhsed ahope.

Alone the Aline the llnea had not 
leen due in, and bonrly from the

ker whirled Just beneath the 
where stood tbe aciuted partr with 
Arthur, and aa the crowd anreed on 
the accuraed heirloom of tbe BUn 
le>s passed close to Esther and 
Ousbba.

Lawrer Bmrtbe. aearchlnc for Ar 
Ihnr. to whom as John Powell. Blski 
the Richmond detectlre. had sent 
him. arrlred nt the circus Jnst si 

endlDC in pan
The frenzied crowd bowled bin 

over and b was unable to fuinil bb 
mission. Earlier In tbe dsr he hat 
called at tha offloea of the Good Hop< 
Oil Compaor. where he bad 
Blair and Vlrtan. Thar did 
him that the men he aouebt 
John Powell, was Arthur 8Unle>

bad me: 
d not tel

After Arthur had been conrered 
hr Durand to hla waltlnc motor, ht 
eolUpsed. But he rerlred when 
reached bit new mansion and de 

ended that Esther be soueht for.
"t am not crazr.” he said. "1 

saw Esther therw, aad I want rot 
brine me to her."
Br drues and the power of sue 

cestion. the com

C the In-

1 that bl>
elnc Esther had been an tllualon 
) keep him from thUiklne Durand

Incited him to one follr zfter 
{her. Tber feared to »o too tar li 
di trine Bather from Los Aneeles 
but ther hoped she would become dl 
costed with Arthur's eccentric tres 

of her— tbe cause of whlcl 
she was not llkelr to suspect— am 
return to Haear.

In the meantime flenker. the sta 
bleman. had ealned hli stable. an< 
bid the diamond under the har. an. 
lar eewerlne and frtehtened. Quab 
ha had aeen Either lo her hotel 
and returned to his quarters— th. 
sublet. At the entrance of tbe i^a 

rsrd be met

Send Your
I^On T Money oat of 
Town ChriAtma* and New Tear

ured Preneb aad Brlttah offtean, 
inwashed, from the trancbi 
nud-covered. bullet learad 
aced down the ecbolac boulirardca.

Todar tha man from Mara rlalt- 
nc Purla mieht remain here a week 
nd not know that thU country 
uelne the ereateet war In the bla- 
ory of the world. When you walk 
he crowded atreeu It U Impoaalbla 
o bellere that within forty mllee of 
on mllllona of men are fadne each 
•tber In a death crip.

Thla U 00 first, beeanae a eraat 
rail of silence baa been bulk bet'
•arts and the front, and. swond. bo- 
aute the spirit of Paris Is too allTS 
oo retllltent. oeenpled with 
nanr Intoreats. to allow any one 
bloc, cren srar, to obeoa It 

The people of ParU hare aoeeptad 
he war aa they accept tha rtcora of 
rintcr. They may not Ilka the aleet 
md snow In the winter, but they 
;re not eolne to let it beat them. la 
onsequenoe tbe ahop windowi 
team dreased la their bei^ 
closks annonnee comedlea. rernea. 
•per-a; In the eurdena of the Lux- 
.mburc tbe beda are briUUnt with 
.utnmn fiowers. the old eentlemeo 
ure reanmed their camee of cro-
___  the Champa Elyseei
vlth baby carrlaees and at the aperl- 
If hour on the aldewalka tl

empty chain. And at many of the 
•eauuranta It la almoat Impoailble 
o ^et a table.

It Is not the Paris of tha days 
re the wsr. It Is not "CUT Parts" 
a, It Is a Pari* eolne about her 

•usiness as usual. This spirit of the 
people swekene only the most sincere 
idmtratlon. It show, creel calmneee 
treat counee. and a confidence that 
for the -enemy of Pnnee.

either they discussed the who!.- ez 
cltlnc slfslr. The two came dowi 
the alley, and Banker, terrified will 
the thought that he had perhapi 
been Identified aa the diamond thle 

not answer lo their call »hei 
they shouted bis name. When the; 
had lone back up the alley he 
nsrlne the diamond beneath th.

OlUSni-ane., Spwkl'ng Burundi.". «««•, eortt 
and 8h«rrl*«.

brand, of whiskies bottled by
B hare everythlnc 

I help in the celebrs-

Mahrer & Co.
Nanaimo, B.C.

Arthur. ID spite of the determlns 
,tlon on the pan of VItIsu and he: 
oD.plrators to keep his thought 
rom Esther, determined ti tele 

graph to Richmond to Blake, lb. 
detectlre. feeling that Blake «s: 
the most trustworthy of all the pe* 
pie with whom he was ssimclated 
•Is Esther Stanley In Ixis Angeles’ 

ran the wire. Vlrlsn and Bls.r in 
lercepted the enswer.

The next eflernoon John Powell 
"the Golden Man ' started 
race, on his co.lly and shiny tally 
ho. and with him. so the paper, 
Mid. went hta closest friends

These are fiue frleiiU. thought Es 
ther. as she read tm> reports. Ko. 
the first time » sense of Injustice 
burned in her bosom. She will ex 
pose him. He le the gypsy end si., 
the true Stanley! She will 
gypsy and confront 
gentleman.

ItlST OFFICE NOTICE.

Pestmsster Horne has recolred 
e following notice from the Post 

.Blco department at OtUws:
"1, has been brought to the atten-

In violation of tbe rigulallon 
contained In section *. page 6. 
tbe Posisl Guide, are allowing ordln- 

ietters when left open to pass 
through the mails si the r 

■nt instead of I cents per ounce.
The only condition that Justifies 

_ reduction In posUge where the en
velope Is left open la where the 
velope contains only printed matter 
which according to

entitled to a postage rale of 
cent per two ounces or fraction 
thereof, and
weigh, over two ounces extra post
age must he charged.

the w)-calle.l 
more bears lh<' 

rhlch is not his own 
donned her gypsy dress snd walked 
afoot beside gusbbs. The daugh 
ter of the Stanleya. the fair young 
mistress of Stanley Hall, walked - 
tbe dust with a mountebank snd 
monkey.

Towards them came the tallyho. 
Arthur drive, and VI 

who aal beside him. h.n.led
____from the bunch

bell. And then Esther stepped by 
the wheel horse snd cried up 
"Arthur •'

Ho drew the horses to a h 
look of glad ij^ld Joy came I 
eyes followed by a glare of horror. 
Vivian lashed the oft horse with th 
whip. The rose fell from Arthur , 
nerveless fingers, the coach was 
gone Quabba stooped and lifted the 
roae from the dust and handed It lo 
the heart-broken girl.

Far down the road race goers "

considerable number of reporta 
hare l>een sent In to the department 
pointing out ihzt Postmasters 
venue offices, because an ordinary 

;s left open, are allowing 
■o go at the 1 cent rate the sen 
-ircular matter This Is positively 
forbidden In section * page 6. of the 
Postal Guide, under First Class Mat- 

which section sutas 
_ of a letter being open does not 

'n any way diminish the charge 
poslage thereon.

This of course does not In 
ay affect the 1 cent war tax. which 
usi be put on lettera In addition 

ordinary posUge.
As the department has reason 

believe that It Is losing considera
ble revenue !n this way. 
ported of failure lo look after the 

I lead to the postmi—'■ 
strictly to account, 

wasters of accounting offices 
quested to keep a sharp lookout

iBLACKKNlGHTj
STOVE POUSH^H

4 mroTATioN. u« Black kwomt.

venue w

this in regard to non-accounting of
fices nnd report all sasea of failure

HOW PROHIBITIOX
, WORKB IS RUHHIA

your cook riyi SK

PURIJy FLOUR
"More Bread-and Bette-- B^ead"

Coofeettonery q—

^MIA» QOOM

J. A KoQBSQOB

-srrjsirsettB:

D. J. JflnUa’fi

l.tssasUiSaUnt

Haa Jut arrivad aad wa hara 
a Terr iar«u aalutloB to eboosa 
from. Our stock of Plpaa. To-

Buppllea In alio «

Laird « TboiqpMn
OppouHa HodEtaa' DnwfltoN

Philpott’s Gafe
taBofirt’aMk. n«al>4.

Op«DqrMEMfM
w.K.rtBuvn;nBik

Beyai Dye Works

Tha mamMrt of BOrur Cut 
pla No. 1 Pythlaa Blgtori of thU city 
are alraady atoklw arraafamaaU 
for Ueir aanwl maaquarada baU oa 
Naw Yaart Bra, which wUl ha bald 
la tha OddiaUowu* HaU. Pawlatt'a 
orchestra la

Tha specUl prlu wUl ha awarded 
tothe beat Charlla ChapUa.

Do You Roalize
The PossibHtOee^ 

Your Telephono? ^
Why has the —, 

countrie* ? Because it transmita the
MpopillviR^I

of the hamao voice.
men a peraon ia Bpea|iiiff over the 

the tones and accent of the voice are very 
each recognises instantly the ~ *
other.

That’s what makes long distance teleplio 
satisfactory. You know to whom you are
you know your message is being reeelvwl, and J 

vour answer. And all in a moment's ttate. jget your answer. And all ii
Every telephone is a long .d

i.t.itHMi'a.'at t
Unuted

Post-

ragged
M clinging tothe tallyho. "Whip be-

hack, and Luke l.ovell. returned 
blschmall and revenge, dropped from 
the coach. The master ol the coach 
sank back fainting among his friend, 
Whst use was wealth to a mad man’ 

"Joor Arthur, his brain In a whirl 
from the effects of the drug, 
helpless ID their hand..

But the Diamond from the Sky.
hands will It fall next’

7— VodkslessStockholm. Dec. 
liussis Is prosperous, even In tne 
mlds, of wsr. write, the editor of 
u,e Dsgens Nyheler after . long 
,rlp through the Hussl.n province, 
but I here Is still a great danger for 

iwa-aiit has as yet (onnd noth- 
iiikr tht the mRoon

ct-nire of recreation end »mi 
. Stories are told of c.«^s of 

suicide owing to the dullnes. of life 
now that the ' dear little water has 
been put out of reach. A big effort 
la essential In order to ralae the Ic- 
lellectusl and moral level of the i 
lion It Kussis e teetotal year Is to 
more than a little episode In her his-

Making a Flat World 
Round

1' " J

He believed the ewth to be loond.
Wbe men held that it w» fl*t-th.t Coluinba. 
.Hmd that he’d fall off i 
crtablidbedbeliefa.

eifhoikiiRitadte

But Columbui* hdief foond Mm a c 
J»im blessed of memoiy.

The -modem Columbus has .dimovered this \

• ’ * the S C5 I
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«ke the oMar Uke the
_______ ____ Pine eoJM
ka •ma User eflTer tc«B
* hUBIae ta •rmj Mail 
U * Wg ueortaeat We

Cheap
LoH

g laive mitt. ek«e

T.
_______ _____ I ere M

ietw tfaea Seed Heed*, 
f, Dodd-|^ Nerrove—Batik watae 
I bacrO Bbiataa batiira high watakr 
aad 1 hear 18 mlaataa batore lo« wa- 

«-8Ud Hma^- -
tetora^h wSaa «d^ 

hoar >4 Btaataa kadara lew water at

The ladies ot it. Aadjcw’a Char-O 
‘wUI hold a li.aramoth sale of bumo 
cooVmgott Stti idar, Dbcemhar lu».

will
(Thursay) night instead of Friday.

Mrs. Bamlay Cawlar. of Seattle, 
fomarty Misa Aggie' Craig of this 
dtr te Slaitng trlaads for a few days. 
3ha is the gaeat of Mrs; Sabiston, 
WsHaoa street.

lag^ pagan today at auisen's. 
Powers A Doyle^s Store wlU re

open on Thorsday aftemoon.s 
daring Daeeabar.

SUk taaftlars and geaU' k 
gtereo. the beet makes, for hi. \m 
gift. Gibbons A Calderhead.

dwing Oanaanber.

Sergeant Artbar Kortan. dartay 
his elBtt home tw his paraW dar
ing the week end was heartily eon- 

liatad hy hla nameiwaa trieads

swiy Bee nsoatlia with the Westsra

The easy nowast in tweed hats. 
The Balinarsaw. 88.B8 eaeh. Gib
bons A Oaidarbead.

yoa know they haea tiiaroaghly In-

halr Canada Wheat inalma, Caaada 
Rolled Oats. Pailly RoQad Oats and 
Parity near they haea no hestta- 
tloa m wntmt they are “The best 

tnss“. Ton can d^aad apon 
U1 they abk Is a trial order 

eoaeinae yon they are right. Nothing 
bnt tkd bant-gnallty Oat m bo pco- 
smrad in Hag» Grain aad Peed is 

jwrrlod la stock. Phono 488. tfMby

The Cnha wfll meat Thanday oee* 
wksg la thalaatltata.

rwera A DoySb', Store win re
open on Thnraday alinrm

iMiar. Cloth- 
tars, hare receteed their 1818 oal 
dam aad wonld be plaasad to eapply 
thetr onatamaia If th^ weald kindly

I HIMLTMY
The aaeags Urea In the opaa. 

MBH8 dnoda. kaowr nathtac. 
hann^ld dmdgery or nodal Ufa. 
gets pleaty of sleep aad 
U perteeUy healthy and etrong. bat 
the drUlsad wnsana la a alare to 

s dntlaa and aedaty. often he
rn ma down, aareons andtahr-

or
Apples for Baking

Local firepii Varieties
_ Unwrapped Stock

~ Greening's Ontario’s
Gloria Mundi Bellfleur

t1.00per Box.
WrsppMl Stock

Red Cheek Pippin Russels
B1.25 per Box.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block;

Dancing Academjf
—Thursday night instead of Fridny this week. Classes 
-froift 7:30-to 9. dancing from 0 to 12. Gents 508, 

Igdies free. Instructions extra. \

snedT .4voi«.V.- F. A. ARMITAOE, Instructor.

THE
DIAMOl
FROM THE

I of the Li
ng board wUl be held this 

ening at T:3Q o'clock. Owing to 
the feet thet the Connell chamber 
wiU be oeempied by the Lediea' Am- 
bnlanee class the meeting wlU be 
hdd In the City Clerk’e offloe.

COMMUNCMION
cptsnatlona In reference to my ac

cident on WaliBce street some time 
ago. According to the mslority

Editor Free Frees. !
Blr,— Kindly allow me i ilttlo 

space la your paper to make a few

port of the LeglslaUTe Committee, 
my Btstementr are classed as untrue. 
•Sow sir. 1 perhaps hare some bad 
habits, but 1 wish

Don’t Run
Away with the 

Idea-
■ lhal U. B. C. Beer is not one of the purest products 
. obtAinable. Every drop is sterilized, nltered, pas
teurized and inspected- before it leaves the brewerj'. 
All mult and hops cgrefulty analyzed,, and the utmost 
care—the sort of minute attention that you'd use if 

. you were making it yourself—is used in the brewing 
jgnd botUing of

U.B.C.BEER
“A bevcviige of v Pre-eminent as a meal
time 1 .'orage. Don't fail to carr>' a good supply,

ndsespecii "y d ring the festive season, when friendi 
arrive : 11 i i a iioon to the Christmas spread. An 
unique C_istmu8 beer. Phone 2-7 NOW—TODAY 
for a trial case.

Union Brewing
Company, Limited

fact, that dellbarale lying la not one 
of them. During the last two or 
three years I base been saying too 
much truth to suit quite a few peo
ple. and it la generally the truth that 
hurts. Theae two aldermen and Dr. 
Reynolds state that their excavation 
was properly guarded also that 
there was a red light there. I have 
lever denied the alatemec 

the light, but I wlali to state very

'TIIESPOra
OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
December 9, 10 and 11th

The Wori^t OrMii ML Motion Ploturo

From Rn ^booh’s Book In 3 Acta and 9 Reels. 
The Wdnderf ul Story Ever Filmed.

Farnum and

_ce.at...-;.8:v^^:j^
'eiibrmances, at . .11 a.m. 1, I. 8, 7 8 p.m.

Admission, - 25c
Chlldran wlU he Admitted tor lOe on Baturiay oaly np to 

6 O'clock pjn.

SKY
The Rose In the Dust

Read the complete story pub- i 
llshed In this Issue.

emphatleaUy that the red light In 
question was on the street, no 
the sidewalk, where the danger was.

bring all kinds of pople who 
saw this danger, and made remarka 
aboot It. A soldier a^ the Barracks 

liaaed walking into It. also a 
coaple of ladles, and quite a number 

going to and from Protec
tion mine. But It takes money 
light these things, and that la 
thing I have not got. 1 only ge, what

unfortunately. 1 havA I 
with quite a bunch of children i

i (prtUDSlel; 
vA been blei

Powers & Doyle
Shop Early
for Christmas

20th Century Suits i
916.00, 917.00, 918.03, 920,00, 925.00 And up.

S.mie lines 913.85

New Overcoats
•Jiilli (;('iitiiry Hraiiil

913A5, 914.35, 917!60, 918.50 and up.

Xmas Suggestions
llaml-

.siik MiifricTs
liiitiulcd Silk 

kerohiefs.
.Sii.spcmler Sets. 
Neekwear, in Fancy 

boxes.
Hoys' funey Siis|»enil-

Olovcs
Sweater Gouts 
I..a(iiPR' Sweater Coals 
ill kliiiki. sH.xe. Kreen. 
and brown. Cap ami 
sasli.
Ladies' Cloves and 

Hosierj'.

Khaki Handkercliiofs for men. . . 10c, 3 for 85c

Men’s and Boys' Shoes
H. Kah 94.00, 94^0,95.00, 98.60, 97.60 and up 
liorhy ......... ........................... 964», 98.00 and up

Powers & Doyle Co
8U>r® Open Thursday

Cliristy Hal.s

ralae. I have not even a little pen- 
■lon of 8*6 a monlh coming In for 
Sitting down and
like theae worthy aldermen, who 1 
understand are fsirly food st R, oth
erwise they would be eiaased as al- 
lenl membera.

In coDclualon I may tay that thl> 
danger spot U now cemented and
sealed and a nice little monument.

erected thereon, which takes i« a- 
bout one-third of the sidewalk, aad 
It Is quite possible that some dark 
nigbt some person or other wlU ba 
bntling into this monument anS an* 
ing the city for broken bones of soma 
kind.

I remain vours truly.
J 18HERWOOD.

Nanaimo. Dec. 8. 1818.

Do Your Xmas Shopping Now!
Children's Hats

On Sale This Week
A choice lot of nretty 
headwear for small girls
now offered at about |i
the 1
are Vi
Corduroys in while, rose, 
blue, brown, cardinal 
and black. Tastilyistily trim 
med with good quality 
silk and satin ribbons, 
values to $3.
Now on sale at . .91425

AiwUmt Shipment of

YARNS
long delayed shipment 
wool yarns bos just 

placed inbeen-pit „
■We would urge you to 

ir wants whilesupply your wants wlii 
it is to be had. In the 
new Jot is four-ply
Scotch fingering ip gray 
khaki, navy, <wdipul.
paddy, yellow aiid^hlatl 
Suitable ' . - -
mets, scarfs, etc. Three 
Bee Fingering, a soft flu- 
ish of fonr-ply wool suit
able for crocheting and 
knirknitting stiawls, scarfs, 
Infants'^ wear, etc., col- 

■ ■ ■ -ed, blueors are black, red 
Shetland Floss in very .( 
sirahle color for crochet
ing. A good saock

Hows:
Scojej, r,„gen„,.

T".c. n-.

Table and Fancy LINENS
You will need new Table Liiicn.H for Clinstraas. 

r possibly it's your intention to give your friend one 
s a gift. Be sure and investigate ouestigafe our valiies for wo 
e offering all oiir linens at last year's prices. 

DAmaak Table Olotha in pretty design.s and i 
serviceable qualities. Starting from a cotton doni-

and most
serviceable qualities. Starting from a cotton dam
ask to an alf-pHFe linen clolli. Prices range

hemmed for immediate
Sizes from 20x20

all linen textnres.
Table Nepklnt, ready 
pretty damask designs 
inches. Cotton ana linen and 
Prices a dozen |4.50 to . . .
BAttanburg Runners in pretty designs, with o 
quality lace. Special Christmas sale, eiir|t... B0« 
Huokebook Towelling—All are linen fob I'anmsW 
Huckabock Towelling for guest room towc.s 10 
wide, per yard........................................4©o untT

98.50
lice

STI? o'irp* 7^
9HH.DREN't SWEATER COATS

Them ia more w*rmjh and reel winter comfort
in • Sweater Coat than any garment you can wear. 
A good assortment here tor the little tots, at special 
prices for our Week End S^,
Coal 
Coal

it with Military Collar, Infants' sizes 
its with Shawl Collars, 0 to 12 years 

Coats with Military ColUrs, 6 to 12 years
Si!
51JB

Ladies' Kid Qloves
Christmas' gi'tt problem—............ . — - ,—
and most serviceable gifts. If you don’t know Uie

• siAn/l ss Thift iflright s>8®, send a “Spencer Glqye Script” This is 
not only appropriate for gloves, but fop any kind of 
merchandise purchased from any of our three slopes
Tiie Gloves we recommend .
Perrin's RaaI French fed Blovae, in taq, b»ownJ>Bt____ _______ ___ ^ ^ >WUt
and wliite, 2 dome, at per pair, .. ft*5B
Perrin's Reid French Kjd Glove#—5 dome anH alt 
the leading shades. At per pair ,,, fffJM
Perrin's English Made Uepe Riovee—Pique i

Men'e Khaki HAndkArohiAfs, B Tor fl
‘ *------to go At One Third Lees.

i' OardrirSG, I0e and IBe.
at 5« CAAll.

DAVIO SPENOER, Lta. |


